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IntegratedServIce DIgItal

~~... I
Integrated servIce digital network I

or ISDNis an advanceddigitaltrans-
mission network being developedin Ii
Japan. ISDNwillprovidea widevan- '

CommunicationsateUltes Electronic NavIgatIon System ety 9f services such as voice, text,
Communication satellites and Electronicnavigationsystemhelps data, music, facsimile,videotex and.. antennas to which they beam in loeating aniriJireCting ships and video.ISDNcan transmitoverregular

infonnation help ordinary people in aeroplanes.Contraryto the earlyelec- telephone wire, coaxial cable, fibre
having the world right at their fin- tronic navigationsystem,whichused optic cable, microwaves radio and
gertips. ~adi<l<and television p"o" radio waves,m~ ~USlf1lif.toJ satellite1nsbi1oq;;T.O~1itO'nlt;'t--

~~.-m:e ~thecl?m-- ~9!.~.More~ '1IadarimdSOnar~ '
mUhicatiorl satellite, Ifte able to aree~lII,t!;1Wfim4.."Hv'JJ".u)J.l" ,.,,;.;"'\j"hJ~...[,..,j[ "It, d"",."
transmit signals to distant places. DIrectBroadcast Radar determines the distance ofThese transmissions provide latest. an objectby measuringthe reflection
information about happeI).ings- Throughthedirectbroadcastsys- of pulsedradar waves.Aradar an-
around the world. But there is also a tern, we are able to watch livetelevi- temia transmits the wave beam and
negative side of this exposure. 1'hesion programmeson our TVsets. Ei- then receives the reflected
electronicmediawhich is nowwork- ther it is the first step of human'being waves.Sonar works on the order of
ing through satellite is also present- on the moon or a recent hockey, radar, but it makes use of sound ill-
ing the culture of other countries. cricketot squashmatch,beingphl¥ed stead of pulsed radar waves. Sonar
The young generation inspired of in another country,this type of broad- can also be used to communicate.
this culturalboom, started becoming cast always has its' interest for its
a part-of this culture, thus forgetting viewersand listeners.

~-ifSown values. This diffusedculture
is the outcomeof followingthe latest ~
trends. The result is that our culture Thcsimilehas long been used by
is neither totallywesternnor eastern. newspapersto transmitphotographs,
It has affected our younger genera- both colourand black& wrote.As the
tion. In the electronic media, no . technology improves, publishers of
doubt, this exposure has helped in newspapers and magazines are able
improving the standard of our own to transmit an entIre edition of text
programmes telecast on Radio and andphotographsthrough specialfac-
TV,bUtthese transmissionshavealso similesmachinesand(communication
playeda role in presenting a deteri- satellitesto printersmanymilesaway,
orated picture of the recent turmoil or evenacroSsoceans,makingit pos-
in our political situation in front of sible for several regional editions to
the whole world, thus affecting our be published within a few hours of 1

political relations with the neigh- the original publication. F3.csimile is y.
bouring countries. also used to send updated weather

and navigational maps and charts to'
~ Cellular communication . shiDsatseaJInthe near future,broad-I

Ii
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R
ecent advances in communi-
cations technology, which is
the fastest growing field
now-a-days, have made

le'Slife more easier and comfortable
.an any one could have made some
ms ago. And it is not just a dream
lILtin the near future people, with
Ie help of combination of various
Irms of communications, will be able
) sit at home and perform some of
le hectic chores as shopping and
anking, that take a large part of their
ay. But these communication de-
ices, if on one hand are providing
asy going to a person, on the other
I8Ildhave some drawbacks too.

We have to make a lot of advances
n this world so that we could enter
he 21st century with full confidence

md keep our development_at PlY:
Nith other countries. But people
mould ad9pt this technology to make
advances for their development and
should not be at the back benclles on
their moral front. Here is a short de-
scription of the adVances being made
in the world today and to be made in
the near future, with a brief w8rning
for their users to adopt a careful atti-
'tude towards them.

systemallowsa peISQnwitha mobile
phone to make and receivecallsfrom
anywhere - in a car, building, or a
busy street - to any local or overseas
phone.But mobile phones have liin-
ited the choiceof a person for receiv-
ing calls. If your mobile phone is
switched on and a person that you
hate to talk to calls,then you haveno
other option but to receive his call
and respond to him.

Computercommunication
Computer communication is an-

other giarit step in this direction.
Computers send and receive data in

the form of dWtal ~. l)jgital sig-nals are on-and-off. omputers can
communicate over telephone lines. A
modem changes the computer's digi-
tal signals into continuous @3.J.ogue
waves, so that they can be sent over
telephone lines. The receiving modem
changes the signal back into its digi-
tal form. Now, through modem, not
only can the information be sent to

. distant stations but wire pictures can
alsobe receivedby connectingapho-
tocopy system with the receiving
modem. These wire photos have
helped in receiving the picture in as
much time as the news reaches its
destination.

~

possible to transmit facsimile mes-
sages to many places simultaneously.

~
Qptical:rfib~cables can send 100

times as much data, but are half as
wide and weigh 10.per centJ)f a tele-
phone c3hle \viIi. Through optic fibre,
digital sigrniIStravel ffip.nytime& far-
ther than the conventional stgnals be-
fbre being amplified in devices called
repeaters. Pakistan has acquired this II
cable network for proVidingbetter fa-
cilities to its phone subscribers.

High Deftnltlon Television(HD1V)

High definition television or HD'lV

is envisionedas the.future broadcast j!
televisionstandard. .

Originally conceived in Japan,
HDTVoffers a clearer picture, im-
proved (digital)soundand the use of
a wider, larger screen. At present
there is no worldstandard for HDTV
production.Thoughit is not available
as yet, but HD1Vis the trend for the
futuretelevision. Ii

Telephony
Telephonyis the transmission of r

speech by means of electrical sig-
nals. A telephone changes sound I
waves into electricity when one is

I

'
speaking and from electricity back; I
into sound waves when one is listen-
ing. Telegraphy is communication at
a distance by means of coded signals
sent by wires or radio. The telegraph
receiver transforms these coded sig- .

1

nals into cellular typed letter.s or
other forms of information.


